
Anti-Money Laundering Course for Money Service
Operators - Customer Due Diligence and Case Studies
金錢服務經營者打擊洗錢課程 - 客戶盡職審查及個案分析

Co-organizer 合辦機構 

Speaker 講師 Programme Objectives 課程目標

本課程由本院與香港金錢服務業協會*合辦，旨在幫助金錢服務經營者更了解打擊洗錢及恐怖

分子資金籌集的法例要求，提高從業員對客戶盡職審查的意識，加深對客戶的了解及偵察

異常或可疑活動，藉此提昇金錢服務經營者的合規水平。

* About Hong Kong Money Service Operators Association
香港金錢服務業協會簡介 (MSOA)

香港金錢服務業協會有限公司為一個非牟利機構，協會旨在代表和保障金錢服務業經營者

權益，與政府部門保持溝通，竭力協助香港符合國際組織相關要求，同時提供一個讓會員

分享市場資訊和經驗的平台，並已舉辦多個打擊洗錢培訓課程，供在職及非在職人士參加。
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金錢服務經營者打擊洗錢課程 - 客戶盡職審查及個案分析
Anti-Money Laundering Course for Money Service Operators
- Customer Due Diligence and Case Studies

日期：13.10.16 
時間：7:00pm - 9:30pm
時數：2.5小時
學費：HK$450 Or HK$350**（**licensed money service operators only）

Taught in 
English

英文授課

* 

* 學費優惠：

金錢服務經營者報讀本課程只須每位HK$350。必須經由香港金錢服務業協會報名，以核實資格。

報名可聯絡香港金錢服務業協會

電話：3176 2004、傳真：3010 8582、電郵：info@msoa.hk
地址：九龍尖沙咀漆咸圍1-3號多福大廈2樓A室

Mr. Dheeraj Bajpai

This programme, which is jointly organized with the Hong Kong Money Service Operators 
Association*, is designed for money service operators so as to enable them to better 
understand the latest statutory and regulatory requirements of Anti Money Laundering and  
Counter Terrorist Financing. This will also raise participants’ awareness of the importance 
of Customer Due Diligence so that they can help to detect irregular or suspicious financial 
activities.

Hong Kong Money Service Operators Association Limited as a non-profit organizations. aims
to represent and protect the interests of money service operators, maintain communications 
with government departments, strive to assist Hong Kong to align with requirements set 
out by international organizations, and at the same time to provide members a platform to 
share market information and experiences as well as to provide AML courses for working 
and non-working force. 

Fee Discount:
The fee for licensed money service operators is HK$350 per person. To verify the eligibility to the special 
discount, licensed money service operators must enroll in the course through the Hong Kong Money 
Service Operators Association at Tel: 3176 2004, Fax: 3010 8582, Email: info@msoa.hk or its office at 
A2/F, Dolford Mansion, 1-3 Chatham Court, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon.

Mr. Dheeraj Bajpai is the in-house 
Compliance Chief of City Foreign 
Exchange Ltd (CFEL). He has a vast 
experience of over 10 years in the MSO 
business and handling of day to day 
compliance related issues. He provides 
practical advice, ideas and strategies 
to identify the fraudulent activity, 
Customer Due-Diligence and other 
regulatory requirements. He is also 
responsible for AML training, involving 
in transaction monitoring as well as  
the filing of STRs for all sub-agents of 
Western Union under CFEL.




